Principles to Practice:
An Introduction to Health Care Ethics
A PHC Ethics Services Seminar Series
This seminar series will be led by PHC Physician Ethicist, Dr. Quentin Genuis and is free to
attend. A certificate of completion will be available to participants who attend all sessions.
The seminars will be offered online and participants can register for each session on the
Learning Hub https://learninghub.phsa.ca/Courses/29633/principles-to-practice-anintroduction-to-healthcare-ethics#info..

Session One
Sept 27, 2022
1200 – 1300
Learning Hub
#29612

What is Ethics? Why does it matter?


Consider the history of philosophy and ethics as they undergird and
inform present-day bioethics conversations.
Outline key characteristics of different (and related) ethics traditions
including Classical Ethics, deontological ethics, utilitarianism, and
virtue ethics.
Consider the unique historical and social situation of Providence
Health Care, and the relation of ethics in general to ethics in our
particular spaces.




Session Two
Oct 18, 2022
1200 – 1300
Learning Hub
#29624

Session Three
Nov 29, 2022
1200 – 1300
Learning Hub
#29625

What is Bioethics? How might it help us?




Consider the history of the academic field of bioethics,
understanding how different approaches correspond to the
broader ethical approaches outlined in Session One.
Consider and characterize key thinkers and conversations within
contemporary bioethics (including Beauchamp and Childress’ ‘Four
Principles’ approach), with special focus on how bioethical theory
makes a difference within the practitioner-patient space.

Catholic Bioethics: what makes Providence different?



Consider core historical, philosophical, and theological features
that inform the story of Catholic Healthcare.
Outline resources that may be helpful in promoting further
understanding of Catholic Healthcare, notably including the Health
Ethics Guide.
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Session Four
Dec 6, 2022
1200 – 1300

Freedom in Bioethics: Autonomy, Paternalism, and the PractitionerPatient Relationship


Learning Hub
#29626



Session Five
Jan 10, 2023
1200 – 1300
Learning Hub
#29627

Session Six
Jan 24, 2023
1200 – 1300
Learning Hub
#62928

Learning Hub
#62929

Outline the principle of ‘respect for personal autonomy,’ as in the
work of Beauchamp and Childress, and as briefly considered in
Session Two.
Connect the principle of personal autonomy and contemporary
autonomy debates to broader ethics conversations.
Carefully consider what freedom might mean within the
practitioner-patient space.

Ethics for us: How our ethics frameworks can help us with burnout,
compassion fatigue, and moral distress



Consider the definitions and relevance of concepts including moral
distress, moral injury, compassion fatigue, and burnout
Connect these ideas to ethics theory and praxis, with the goal of
showing how our bioethics frameworks can help us build resiliency
and promote wellness.

Beneficence and Non-maleficence




Session Seven
Feb 7, 2023
1200 – 1300

Seminar Series Outline

Outline the principles of beneficence and non-maleficence, as in
the work of Beauchamp and Childress, and as briefly considered in
Session Two.
Connect these principles to broader ethical and philosophical
theory.
Consider instances of tension between different ethical principles
including beneficence and non-maleficence.

Justice
 Consider diverse conceptions and understandings of justice, with
particular focus on justice in healthcare.
 Outline the principle of justice as in the work of Beauchamp and
Childress and as briefly considered in Session Two.
 Consider instances of tension between different ethical principles,
including consideration of situations involving justice and scarce
resources.
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Session Eight
Feb 21, 2023
1200 – 1300
Learning Hub
#62930

Capacity, Competence, and Capability




Session Nine
March 7, 2023
1200 – 1300





Learning Hub
#62932

Consider and outline potential definitions of the terms ‘capacity,’
‘competence,’ and ‘capability.’
Consider different kinds of capacity assessments in medicine, and
the ethical tensions that may underlie them.
Reflect on difficult situations within medical ethics where capacity
assessments may be central to ethical decision making, but may be
difficult to perform.

Who Decides? How to Decide?

Learning Hub
#62931

Session Ten
March 28, 2023
1200 – 1300

Seminar Series Outline

Consider, with special focus on our context in British Columbia,
ethical consideration surrounding substitute decision-making,
representation and representation agreements, and adult
guardianship.
Consider decision-making frameworks for bioethics, with
reference to specific tools used within Providence Health.

Risk, Harm, and Harm Reduction



Consider the import of bioethics frameworks on the ideas of risk
and living at risk.
Connect harm reduction practices within healthcare to underlying
ethical and philosophical approaches.

Note that some adjustments to the outline may be made as the series progresses.
If you have any questions or would like to be added to our distribution list to receive
invitations to this and other PHC Ethics events, please email
ethics@providencehealth.bc.ca.
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